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Lesson one outback النائٌة المناطق  

England انجلترا state والٌة 

the USA الوالٌات المتحدة االمرٌكٌة Great Barrier Reef العظٌم المرجانً الحاجز  

Mexico المكسٌك desert صحراء 

India الهند popular  محبوب -شعبى  

Egypt مصر Lesson five 

Brazil البرازٌل paint ٌدهن 

South Korea كورٌا الجنوبٌة cupboard دوالب 

Australia استرالٌا call a friend ٌتصل بصدٌق 

destination وجهة السفر water the plants ٌروى النباتات 

bargain  شروة رخٌصة –لقطة  museum متحف 

cruise جولة بحرٌة brush her teeth تغسل اسنانها بالفرشاه 

unbeatable price سعر ال ٌنافس Lesson six 

travel agent وكٌل سٌاحى France فرنسا 

Lesson two airport مطار 

maybe ربما answer  ٌجٌب -ٌرد  

follow ٌتبع comb my hair اسرح شعرى 

salesperson  بائعة -بائع  suitcase حقٌبة سفر 

notice ٌالحظ Lesson seven 

enter ٌدخل postcard بطاقة برٌدٌة 

virtual reality  الواقع االفتراضى sign  اشارة -الفتة  

tour  رحلة -جولة  safari رحلة للصٌد او لمشاهدة الحٌوانات البرٌة 

Can I help you?  أى خدمة؟ -هل ٌمكننى مساعدتك؟  free مجانى 

What are we waiting for? ننتظره؟ الذي ما  £ 50 pound each  جنٌة  05الواحدة بـ  

Lesson three smash  ٌتكسر -ٌتحطم  

hill هضبة vase فازة 

carnival كرنفال snorkel بوب التنفس للسباحان  

through عبر Lesson eight 

one-man band فرقة موسٌقٌة مكونة من رجل واحد news report تقرٌر اخبارى 

movie فٌلم hurricane  زوبعة شدٌدة  -إعصار  

salsa band فرقة الصلصا reach ٌصل 

soccer كرة القدم island جزٌرة 

Lesson four worried قلق 

Australian استرالى deep breath نفس عمٌق 

surfing ركوب االمواج blow very hard ٌنفخ بشدة 

Aborigines االصلٌٌن استرالٌا سكان  change direction ٌغٌر االتجاة 

العامل                              حول  

الوحدة و بعض الكلمات لها معانى اخرى لمعرفتها ٌنصح باستخدام القاموس معانى الكلمات كما استخدمت فى هذة  
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» Form:    
We form the present perfect with the verb (have/ has) + (the past participle of a main verb). 

 have / has past participle 

I / You / We / They  have  (’ve) 
played. 

He / She / It  has    (’s) 

 Regular past participles end in -ed: 
disappear     disappeared                       notice    noticed                         enter    entered 
 

» Negative: 

I / You / We / They  haven't 
played. 

He / She / It  hasn't 

» Yes / No Questions: 

Have I / you / we / they  
played? 

Has he / she / it  

» Short answers: 

Yes, 
I / you / we / they  have. 

he / she / it  has. 
   

No, 
I / you / we / they  haven't. 

he / she / it  hasn't. 
 

» Wh Questions: 
Question word  have/has   subject  

past participle 

What  + 

have 

+ 

I / you / we / they 
 + done? 

has he / she / it 
 

» Use: 
 Use the present perfect for an action that has just happened: 

 
 

 
The race has just started. They have just arrived. 
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 Use the present perfect when the result of an action is still visible: 

  

She's done the washing-up. He has cleaned his shoes. 
 

 Use the present perfect for things that you have done in your life, without saying when: 

 
 

I've travelled through Australia. 
 

 Use the present perfect when either the action or the time is still continuing: 
I have lived in Mansoura for ten years. 

They've been at the farm for four days. 

We've stayed in three hotels this week. 
 

 Use the present perfect with today / this morning / this evening etc. when these    
periods are not finished at the time of speaking. 

 
 

Has she brushed her teeth today? 

» Common mistakes: 
 

 Don’t forget to use have: 

  

I been to the cinema this week. I've been to the cinema this week. 

 
 Don’t use the present perfect when you talk about a finished time : 
              ( yesterday -  two days ago -  last week -  in 2008  ) 
 

  

We’ve visited the museum last week. 
We've visited the museum. 

Or 
We visited the museum last week 

past experience in your  life 
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 Write the verbs in the present perfect tense. 

 

1. John     has watched      (watch) the Harry Potter films ten times. 

2. Paul ………………………….  (watch) lions on safari in Kenya. 
3. John and Mike ………………………….  (play) football all morning. 
4. I …………………………. (finish) my homework. 
5. They ………………………….  (travel) all over the world. 
6. Sandra ………………………….  (walk) to school every day this week. 
7. We ………………………….  (paint) three pictures today. 

 

 Write questions and short answers using the present perfect tense. 
 

1 John / clean / room?  
Has John cleaned his room? 

Yes, he has. 

2 Julia / play / piano?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3 Mike / repair / television?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4 The girls / cook / dinner?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5 Steve / finish / homework?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

 Write the words in the correct order. 
 

1. washed / you / hair? / Have / your 

Have you washed your hair? 

2. hasn't / Mary / washing-up. / finished / the 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. museum? / the / Have / boys / the / visited 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. news / watched / Mike / report. /  has / the 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. salesperson? / the / has / What / to / happened 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6. already / Jane / has / Paris./ reached 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 Underline the correct word(s) in brackets: 
 

1. London is the capital of (England - English - Mexico). 
2. They come from Australia. They are (Australian - French - English). 
3. Cairo is the capital of (France - Italy - Egypt). 
4. We can't climb that high (mountain - fountain - chair). 
5. What has (happy - happened - happiness)? 
6. Don't (night - fight -lose) with your friends. 
7. He was born in Brazil. He is (Mexican - Italian - Brazilian). 
8. The box is (to - two - too) heavy. 

9. I have already (do – does - done) my work. 
10. My favourite sport is (tour - carnival - soccer). 
11. When the party started, the (bargain - band - holiday) played many songs. 
12. A (salsa - cruise - tour) is a journey by boat for pleasure. 
13. Knock on the door before you (look - notice - enter) the room. 

14. (What - Where - How) countries did you visit? 

15. My cat has (finished - appear - disappeared). I can't find it. 

16. The hurricane has (brushed - changed - destroyed) all the trees. 

17. (Does - Is - Has) she brushed her teeth today? 
18. Have you visited him? No, I (haven't - didn't - wasn't). 

19. She (visit - is visiting - has visited) Alexandria four times. 

20. (Have - Has - Does) she cooked the lunch. 

21. How many times (have you travelled - do you travel- had you travelled) this year? 

22. They are listening to a one man (pond - band - pound). 
23. Uluru is the (large - larger - largest) rock in the world. 

24. Oh! I (will cut - am cutting - have cut) my finger. That's hurt! 
25. My brother likes to dance to the salsa (bend - tend - band). 
26. The fire (destroyed - repaired - attached) the building completely. 
27. He took a deep (breathe - beneath - breath) and dived into the water. 
28. This car is very (bright-dangerous-expensive). It costs a lot of money. 
29. The car is going to (bat - tidy - hit) the boy. It's out of control. 

30. Hurry up! Our uncle is (hating - waiting - wanting) down stairs. 

31. The first (rocks - animals - people) in Australia were the Aborigines. 
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 Rewrite the sentences using the words in brackets: 
 

1. He has just cleaned his room.               (I) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2. He has done his homework.                  (They) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3. Has he ever got a prize?            (No) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4. Yes, they have been to Cairo.                    (Have) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5. No, she hasn't travelled to France.        (Has) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6. He has already finished his homework.         (yet) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7. I've polished my shoes.           (She) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8. They've painted a picture.           (not) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
9. She finished doing the washing up.                  (done) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
10. They've finished their work.           (not) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
11. I’ve repaired my computer.          (not) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
12. I’m still doing my homework.           ( finished ) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
13. Uluru is the biggest rock in the world.              ( What ) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
14. He has played in the park.             ( Where ) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
15. Yes, I have played soccer.                ( Have ) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
16. I have watched a nice movie.               ( They ) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
17. They have opened the gate with a key.                 (How) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
18. Yes, he has just mended the truck.         (Has) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 


